
Franklin School of Dance - 88th Annual Dance Recital  
Saturday, May 25, 2024 @ Theodore Roosevelt High School 
Dress Rehearsal 10am / Show1me 6pm 
 
Tickets: Tickets are unlimited. All 2ckets will be presale. There will be no 2cket sales at 
the door. Ticket sales will begin on Wednesday May 1 and end on Friday May 24th. They 
can be paid for through Venmo, PayPal, Zelle, Cash App, or a check/cash sent in with 
your dancer. Tickets will be $17 each for all parents, family, siblings, and friends over the 
age of 3. Dancers do not need a 2cket but will need a seat saved for them to sit with you 
during the show. You will not receive a physical 2cket. There will be a check-in upon 
arrival. You will give your dancers name at the check-in and how many seats are under 
their name. 

Sea+ng: doors will open @5:00pm. Seats are not reserved. First come, first sit. 

Dressing rooms: dancers with costume changes will have access to dressing rooms 
backstage. All dancers must come dressed in their first recital costume of the night, full 
hair/makeup, ready to perform. 

Backstage: please bring your dancer backstage 2 numbers before their number. You will 
leave your dancer with me or Miss Koral and can return to your seat to watch your 
dancer. Please come backstage immediately following their performance to grab your 
dancer to sit with you in the audience for the rest of the show. 

Finale: at the end of the show, we will have a group number that all of the dancers will 
par2cipate in. Studio finale t-shirts will be worn and put overtop of your dancers 
costume. Any dance shoes or socks are acceptable for the finalé except Tap shoes. 
Please bring your dancer backstage one number prior to the finale. 

Awards: if your dancer is a 5 or 10 yr. student, please have them backstage and dressed 
in their costume 10 minutes before show2me. We will open the shows with awards and 
announcements. AWer awards are given, please come backstage to pick up your dancer. 

Dress Rehearsal: dress rehearsal will begin @10am on Saturday May 25. If your dancer is 
before intermission, please arrive @10am. If your dancer is aWer intermission, please 
arrive @11:00am. Dancers will need to arrive in full costume, correct 2ghts, and bring all 
dance shoes. Hair and makeup do not need to be done for dress rehearsal. AWer your 
dancer runs through their rou2nes, you may leave. 

Show+me: Show will begin @6pm. Doors will open @5pm. Please arrive dressed in your 
first costume of the evening. Full hair/makeup, 2ghts and shoes. 


